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Mrs. Elzabeth Johnson, Mrs. Wildaj
Beer, Salem; Archie Cox, Olympia.l

bustle and a more plentiful supply

of coin than we seem to have in the
Willamette valley."

There were many interesting

news notes, comments and adver-
tisements in the old copies and some
of these will be reprinted in later
issues.

Wash.; Alice Messman and Esther
Clark, Boise, Ida.; 33 grandchildren
several great grandchildren and
one great great grandchild.

o

not be long in making herself felt
in that section. Advancing prices
mean considerable to any farming
community that has not parted
company, at cheap prices, with
their products.

"At all the eastern Oregon towns
visited there appeared to be more

t

her father drove horse street car
for a time before deciding to try
for a fortune in eastern Oregon.

Mr. Cox was always interested
in outdoor life and had one of the
finest collections of mounted birds
in these parts. There were speci-

men frcm the tiny hurr.mir.s bird
to the bald'eagle, including many Town , . .
g?me birds. He learned the art of Continued from First Page
mounting from the late Dr. E. R. j

le not oniy appreciate it but
awinDume, pioneer pnyMcian. ratron;ze the town paper liberally

f -
as they should.lifelong activty in the stock busi-

ness made him a great horseman.
One of the features of the Heppner

"rror the manv old-time- rs

whom we met, and heard of, that
Rodeo parade irom the time thewe :nev, jn ti r.es past went from
show started and including the Marie n county we note D. A. Her-1S- 45

show was "Dee" Cox riding rellj George Conser, Joe Rector and
one of his favorite mounts. It like- - Torp Morgan, mayor of Heppner, Just Arrived!
wise will ba one of the features
most missed in succeeding shows

rnd in time sta",e driver
through this section. They are
prosperous rnd contented, and weSurviving are the following chil

Bauman to Resume
Office February 1

C. J. D. Bauman, regularly elect-

ed sheriff in the 1944 election, will
resume his post at the court house
Feb. 1 it was announced early this
week. Recently discharged from the
navy after a three-ye- ar hitch, and
just returned from a voyage to
China, he plans to spend the rest of
January enjoying a vacation.

Pat Mollahan, who has filled the
office in a most satisfactory man-

ner, plans to take up farming in
earnest when relieved of the sher-

iff duties. Pat first served as deputy
under John L. Fuiten, sheriff pro
tern, and when Fuiten was called to
duty with the navy the county
kcourt put him in charge of the
office.

ROBERT SMITH KILLED
IN ACTION IN FRANCE

News has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Smith of Cor-val- lis

that their son Robert, re-

ported missing in action almost
one year ago, was killed in action
on Jan. 25, 1945. This news was
conveyed to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Turner in a letter from Mrs. Smith
this week.

The Smiths, former residents of
II ppner when Mr. Smith was agvi-- c.

'tural agent for Morrow county,
had held to the hope that Robert
was missing in action and lb fit he
would show up in due time. This
hope has been shattered by the of-

ficial news from the war depait-men- t.

Robert attended school in Hep-
pner during the time the family
resided here.

dren: Mrs. Amy Reed, Pendleton; . don't see why they should not be.
Mrs. Gussie Aldrich, Heppner; Mrs. "We are glad to note that much
Margaret Geiger, Kelso, Wash.; ol the wool and grain in that sec-B- en

Cox, Heppner; F. D. Cox Jr., tion is unsold and not yet in the
Lexington; Percy Cox, Heppner; speculators' hands. Prosperity will

ATTEND STATE MEETING
Members of the Morrow county

AAA committee were in Corvallis
the first of the week to attend the
annual state AAA conference.

Arnold C. Ebert, secretary, re-

ported results of the recent conser-
vation needs test survey, and also
toastmastered the banquet feature
of the conference Tuesday evening,
Others in attendance were Henry
Baker, chairman; Clyde Denney,
vice cairman; R. S. Thompson, reg-
ular members, and J. V. Crawford,
assistant secretary. m Wn fittSiWM KITCHEN AND SHOPPING

El , (VVhlfe Poreefoln Ony) ( VWVVV
p J i ror every piugr you uuy, yon go

3 Lrk"V2 fi another for Just one pennyl Guaran--

S itV fTT) Wf teed to give you quicker, easier gtarta
f ut or your money back! A sensational ' j

. opportunity!

Fresh as Paint
Crisp as Lettuce

FHqht as Morning Sunshine
Slick up the house in a sleek striped cot-
ton . . wear a gay flowered print to
break . . . and visit the market in a 2.98

LIBRARY STORY HOUR
AT 10:30 A. M. SATURDAY

Inauguration of a story-telli- ng

hour has been set for 10:0 Satur-
day morning at the Heppner libra-
ry.. Children of all ages intrested
in this work have been invited and
are urged to attend this series
which will be conducted at that
hour every Saturday.

Lois Keys will be the narrator at
the initial meeting.

.

Franklin Dee Cox
Continued from First Page

man and to this union were born
16 children. Eleven of them are
living and all are expected home to
attend the father's funeral. Mrs.
Cox had accompanied her parents
across the plains to Portland where

WALLROSE pretty gingham check ! You'll look and jffefeel - fresh, crisp and bright from the Jmorning alarm until pedtime! M

Flattering new fashions in Austelle 7.QODressesMotor Company
Your Firestone Dealer

STAR El REPORTER
Show Starts at 7:30. Matinees Every Sunday, 1 p. m. 3 p. m.

In compliance with the Federal Tax Requirement, Children's Admissions apply
only to those under the lasal age of 12.

Selected Short Subjects With All Programs

A SATURDAY
FEATURE

Curtains
Tailored Panels

Pair Panels
Priscillas

Cottage Sets
79c to 3.52

Shower
Curtains

Bathroom Curtains
to Match

--Watch local newspaper for weekly announcement.Program Subject to Change

as The Sergeant, Wally Casscll as The
Private

A film of boundless excellence and down-to-ear- th

as apple pie. Ernie Pyle's tribute
to the mud-sloggin- g soldier from his books
"Here is Your War" and "Brave Men".

Tuesday, January 15

Diilingcr

Friday-Saturda- y, January 11-- 12

Twice Blessed
The Wilde Twins (Lee and Lynn), Preston

Foster, Gail Patrick
A comedy right as jive and up-to-d- ate as
jet propulsion.

PLUS

Flame of the West
Johnny Mark Brown, Raymond HaUon, Joan

Woodbury, Douglass Dumbrille, Pec Wee

King and his Golden West Cowboys

Fightin', Funnin', Wimmin, Singin' and
Gamblin' in an exciting story of the lawless
West.

Sunday-Monda- y, January 13-1- 4

Ernie Pyle's Story
of G. I. Joe

Burpets Meredith as Ernie Pyle, Robert
Mitchum as The Captain, Freddie Steele

MEN'S AND BOYS' WAISTBAND OVER-

ALLS ON SALE SATURDAY

Lawrence Tiorney, Edmund Lowe, Anne
Jeffreys, Eduardo Cianelli

The thrill-sh- ot career of the deadliest out-
law ever hunted by the FBI...fascinating and
exciting.

Wednesday-Thursda- y, January 10-1- 7

Northwest Mounted Police
Gary Cooper, Madeleine Carroll, Paulettc

Goddaid, Preston Foster, Robert Preston,
Akim Tamiroff, George Bancroft

In Technicolor, a spectacle of outdoor action
and romantic rivalry. A reissue.

PENNEY


